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A a Moa
A bat I miiM.w(l to le able to sh--' AMERICANS STAR IN

Ona ef Human Waya.
Kver notice how every one of the

think hi one good
huhlt la the secret of longevity

aorti and dlKot In one night food Ihrea 1tlmea the weight of It own body.

Th Unimwind Qusstltn.
Once we were young and now v

r older, but Mw yet have w mot
anyone who hud found food snawor
to the qiiMiInn a to why the spirit of
mortal should be proud. t Has News.

"lately First" 'letter Known.
rodj "safety first" It me of the

Btnal common rirlnna la the Kin-ll-

language. Kvery on known nlnl
II means ind lb principle It stands
for.

Dally Thought.
A "iiiikltidiie lias no remedy at

law." let Its avoidance be with you
I point of honor. Hoaea Ballon.

Tha Iaft Capacity.
The met practiced ear rnnnot rila.

'InmiNh lii one second more Hum from
nine to twelve iicrelve aouoila

Two Olympic and One World

Mark Shattered at Ant-

werp MeetAnelant Dlsmsnrfa

You Haw

A SWEET TOOTH
f mn la and try aome of our lu--

teat arrival la eonfectioaa. We alia
to carry Um eboiceat eaadsea to be

bad ! yaa can't beat the qaalttf
of oar kc creaa or foaatala drink.

JOHN J. PRICE

Harvesting by Machinery.
The beginning of priictt.al methods

In tha direction of harvesting by
wan not hihIp i,tiH Mt

Dlamonda were known and worn aa
Jewela In India B.ntJO yeara ago and
need aa cutlers and graver 8.000 yeara Antwerp. The American awlmmlnc
ago. team won the final of the r

swimming relay race creating a new

Objectionable Flea.
"What I utoal object to." remarked

tha Alrdal r"up. "la tha fix who
Uil nk a ha la doing ma favor to a
ewlal with ma."

Olympic record of 10 minutes 4 11Powerful Magnate.
Klertro-magnet- have been used t

Mlatory af tha Pistol.
Pistole were Invrnted at I'lsto.ls.

Italy, and were Oral oseu by Kugllali
cavalryman In 1&44,

leconds. The team waa composed of
Duke Kahanamoku, Honolulu: Normanlift a much as flo.ooo pounds of atael

amiiiKS in one operation. Ross, Illnola Athletic club: Perry Mc
Ollllvray, Illinois Athletic club, and P.
Kealoha, Honolulu.

flour From Many Product.
Chine millets niak floura out of

wheat, barley, oata. rye, buckwheat,
chestnuts, millet, potato, peanuts peas,
bean, lentil, pulse, rice, almond and
fifty other vegetable auliafanrv.

The Austral Inn team finished sec

Ivory Oust Jelly.
Ivary dual, proiierly twilled and pre-

pared nukes a fine and pure Jelly
wlilrb la frequently prescribed for the
Irk. '

OaHy Theught
Trust meu aod they will ba tm

to you; treai them greatly and tbey
will ahow themaclvea great Kroerson.

ond and tb English team third. The
Olympic record, 10 minute 11 16
econda, waa made by the Australians

at Blockholm In 1612.

Tha final heat of tha re
lay Olympic awlmmlng race for women
was won by the American team. The
Americana hung up new Olympic
record.

FARMERS!
Haul Your Wheat By Truck.

CALL

B. B. GROFF
345 w. a St.

Phone 296 . Prineville

The relay for women waa
won by the American team composed
of Ethelda Blelbtrey, Irene Guest. Mrs.
rrances Schrotb and Margaret Wood- -

bridge, in i minutes 11 4 5 seconds.
Great Britain waa second mud Sweden
third.

The Americans made a clean aweep
In the springboard diving for women,
Alleen Rlggin, New York, winning,
with Helen Walnwrlght, New York,
second and Tbelma Payne, Portland,
Or. third.

Opposite Masonic Temple
ACETYLENE WELDING BATTERY STATION

All Ford Work Done on Contract Price.

Auto Repairing and Ignition Our Specialty.

Ed McGilvray, Prop.
Pbon) Black Ml

LOWER FOOD COSTS

ARE PREDICTED

Washington. Marked Indicatlona

Turn - A - Lum Lumber

Company
Lumber Lime

Lath, Plaster

Shingles Cement

EVERYTHING IN

THE BUILDING LINE

...

Uiiversal Heaters for j

that living prlcea apparently have
started on their fall was
aald by the federal reserve board to
be contained In Ita latest reports.
An "Important downward tendency"
In prlcea of all commodities except
food I evidenced in all part of the
country, the board atated, adding that
a sharp reduction In the price of raw
product even forecast lower food

price.
In commenting on the price change

the board said that there had been a
"pronounced checking" of (peculation,
aa well as a definite, although alight
increase In general efficiency and an
"equally positive, yet limited, curtail- -

I Yours For Service!
ment of extravagant expenditure" and
"unnecessary borrowing." There has
been also a "sustained tendency" to-

ward the paying of loana lecured by
government and other bonds and Do You Drive

A FOR-D- A MAXWEL- L- A
CHEVROLET-- An OVERLAND

securities.
The board' report reveal that

within the last two months price
changes have been marked In all
baslo raw product, but have been
most noticeable In wool, ailk and
leather. These reductions are laid to
have been accompanied generally by
corresponding drop of price in the
retail field on clothing and shoes and
several other staple.

Or any other car using 30x3, 30x3 H or
31x4 Clincher Type Tire?.

o you should nse Goodyear

GASOLINE DEMAND GROWS
They are better tiree yet they cost no
more.

Extra mileage Is built Into them in the
largest factory of ita kind In the world.

Tou are donbly assured of this extra mil-
eage by our gratis service cheerfully

mSffim teMff ;!MjDQnpT

?SP& mmM If
I

Production Increases 13 Per Cent and
Consumption 32.

Washington. Although production
of gasoline for the first six months
this year waa 13 per cent greater than
for the same period of 1919, the

In consumption was 32 per
cent, It waa reported by the bureau
of mine.

Gasoline stocks at tha end of June
were 89,841,000 gallons, or 15 per cent
less than the amount on hand on
June SO, 1919.

HOMER NORTON
POST OREGON

Kl Bi I II Vk..

mi! Marshall Field Co. Must Show Proflta.
Chicago. Federal Investigation of

alleged profiteering by big State St
department stores was renewed hers
when It was learned that the federal
grand Jury Issued a subpoena order-

ing Marshall Field & Co., big depart-
ment store, to produce Ita books. "Are You Getting Real Tobacco"

says the Good Judge
Three Killed in Auto Race.

Santa Rosa, Cal. Two automobile
racers were burned to death beneath
their overturned car and a
spectator they struck was instantly
killed when a light car entered In the
Sonoma country fair races here left
the track and crashed Into a tree.

FOREST UNIVERSAL , DUPLEX UNIVERSAL PALACE UNIVERSAL

We have a well assorted line of Wood and Coal
Heaters in a variety of sizes and with or without full
nickle trimmings. We call attention to the fine
quality of the polished steel bodies, well protected by

Ca n'ngS an accurate Jome t0 tne top
and bottom plates. These wood heaters are espec-
ially made to hold fire and special care has been given
to the tight fitting of all joints, doors and dampers.

These sloves all have capacious top swing plates
v

for feeding wood from above.

No finer line of wood heaters is sold anywhere and ' '
our constantly increasing trade is evidence of their
universal satisfaction. We also carry a complete line

"

of coal burners. Come in and look them over.

LAKIN HARDWARE CO.

There's more good, last-
ing taste in a little of the
Real Tobacco Chew than
you get out of the ordi-
nary kind.
You don't need a fresh
chew nearly so often
that's why it costs you
less to chew this class of
tobacco.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

Utah's Population Given at 449,446.

Washington The census bureau an-

nounced the following 1920 population
results: State of Utah, 449,446. In-

crease since 1910. 7i! 095, or 20.4 per
cent. Helena, Mo 12,037; decrease
478, or 3.8 per cent G'..:.igow, Mont.,
2059; Increase 901, or V7.S per cent. 5a Ft--

x

"WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.".

Denver to Hive Elate Guard.
Denver, Colo. Immediate organiza-

tion of a state constabulary to take
over police powers in Denver when
ederal troops, sent here because of
ioting growing out of the street car

..trike, are withdrawn, was agreed

PRINEVILliE, OREGON. RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco


